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No. 2008-39

AN ACT
HB 1329

Amendingtheactof July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An act
to empowercities of thesecondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns, townshipsof the first and secondclassesincluding thosewithin a county
of thesecondclassandcountiesof thesecondthrougheighthclasses,individually
or jointly, to plan their developmentand to govern the same by zoning,
subdivisionand land developmentordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopment
and other ordinances,by official maps, by the reservationof certain land for
future public purposeand by the acquisition of such land; to promote the
conservationof energythroughthe useof planningpracticesand to promotethe
effectiveutilization of renewableenergysources;providing for theestablishment
of planningcommissions,planningdepartments,planningcommitteesandzoning
hearingboards,authorizingthemto chargefees,makeinspectionsandhold public
hearings;providing for mediation;providing for transferabledevelopmentrights;
providing for appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations; and
repealingactsandpartsof acts,” providing for optional noticeof ordinanceor
decision and procedural validity challenges;further providing for ordinance
provisionsand for jurisdiction of the zoning hearingboard and the court of
commonpleasin challengesto thevalidity of anordinancefor proceduraldefects
in the processof enactment;andproviding for time for appealandprocedural
defectsof decisions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247), known as the
Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code, reenacted and amended
December21, 1988 (P.L.1329,No.170), is amendedby addinga sectionto
read:

Section 108. Optional Notice of Ordinance or Decision; Procedural
Validity Challenges.—(a) It is the intentof this sectionto allow optional
public notice of municipal action in order to provide an opportunity to
challenge,in accordancewith section1002-A(b)or section1002.1-A, the
validity ofan ordinanceor decisionon thebasisthat a defectin procedure
resultedin a deprivationof constitutionalrights, and to establisha period
oflimitationsfor raisingsuch challenges.

(b) Noticethat municipal actionhas beentaken to adoptan ordinance
or enter a decision, regardlessof whether themunicipal action wastaken
before or after the effectivedate of this section,may beprovidedthrough
publication, at any time, once each weekfor two successiveweeksin a
newspaperofgeneralcirculation in themunicipality by thefollowing:

(1) Thegoverningbodyofthe municipality.
(2) In the caseof an ordinance, any residentor landownerin the

municipality.
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(3) In thecaseofa decision,theapplicantrequestingthedecisionor
the landowner or successorin interest of the property subject to or
affectedby thedecision.
(c) Eachnoticeshall containthefollowing:

(1) If thenoticerelatesto an ordinance:
(V Themunicipality’sordinancenumber.
(ii,) A briefstatementofthegeneralcontentoftheordinance.
(‘iii~) The addressofthe municipalbuilding wherethefull textof

theordinancemaybereviewedby membersofthepublic.
(2) If the notice relatesto a decision:

(0 Thenameoftheapplicantor ownerofthesubjectproperty.
(ii) Thestreetaddressor locationofthesubjectproperty.
(iii) Thefile numberor docketnumberofthedecision.
(iv) A briefdescriptionofthenatureofthedecision.
(v) Thedaleupon whichthedecisionwasissued.
(vi) Theaddressof the municipal building wherethefull text of

the decisionmaybereviewedby membersofthepublic.
(3) In addition io the requirementsofparagraphs(1) and (2), the

publication of each notice authorizedby the sectionshall contain a
statementthat thepublication is intendedto providenotification ofan
ordinanceor decisionandthatanypersonclaiminga right to challenge
the validity of the ordinance or decisionmust bring a legal action
within 30 daysofthepublicationofthesecondnotice.

(4) Thepersonprovidingnotice asauthorizedby thissectionshall
provideproofofpublication to themunicipalityadoptingthe ordinance
or decisionfor retentionwith municipalrecords.Failure to complywith
thisparagraphshall not invalidate any noticeprovidedin accordance
with this section or the applicability of the period of limitation in
subsection(d).
(d) Notwithstandingthisor any otheract, in order toprovidecertainty

ofthe validity ofan ordinanceordecision,any appealor actioncontesting
the validity ofan ordinancebasedon aproceduraldefectin theprocessof
enactmentor the validity of a decision based on a procedural or
substantivedefectshall be dismissed,with prejudice,as untimelyif not
filed within the 30th dayfollowing the secondpublication of the notice
authorizedin thissection.

(e) Any appealor actionfiled within the 30-dayperiod referredto in
subsection(d) shall be taken to the court ofcommonpleasandshall be
conductedin accordancewith andsubjectto theproceduressetforth in 42
Pa.C.S.§ 5571.1 (relating to appealsfrom ordinances,resolutions,maps,
etc.)in the caseofchallengesto ordinancesor section1002.1-Ain thecase
ofchallengesto decisions.

(0 Whereno appealor action contestingtheproceduralvalidity ofan
ordinanceor the proceduralor substantivevalidity of a decision is filed
within theperiodsetforth in subsection(d), theordinanceor decisionshall
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be deemedto be reaffirmed and reissuedon the date of the second
publicationofthe optionalnoticepermittedunderthissection.

(g) An appealshall beexemptfromthetimelimitation in subsection(d)
only (f theparty bringing theappealestablishesthat theapplicationofthe
time limitation in subsection(d) would result in an unconstitutional
deprivationofdueprocess.

(h) Nothing in this section shall be construedto abrogate, repeal,
extendor otherwisemod4fythe timefor appealassetforth in section1002-
A, where the appellantwasa party toproceedingsprior to the entry ofa
decisionorotherwisehadan adequateopportunityto bring a timely-action-
in accordancewith section1002-Ato contesttheproceduralvalidity ofan
ordinanceor theproceduralorsubstantivevalidity ofa decision.

Section2. Section603(c) of theact, amendedJune22, 2000 (P.L.495,
No.68), is amendedto read:

Section603. OrdinanceProvisions._** *

(c) Zoningordinancesmaycontain:
(1) provisions for specialexceptionsand variancesadministeredby

the zoning hearingboard, which provisionsshall be in accordancewith
this act;

(2) provisionsfor conditional usesto be allowed or deniedby the
governing body [pursuant to public notice and hearing and
recommendationsby the planning agencyand pursuantto express
standardsand criteria set forth in the zoning ordinances.Iafter
recommendationsby the planning agencyand hearing, pursuantto
expressstandardsandcriteria setforth in the zoningordinance.Notice
ofhearings on conditional usesshall beprovidedin accordancewith
section 908(1), and notice of the decision shall be provided in
accordancewith section 908(10). In allowing a conditional use, the
governingbody may attachsuch reasonableconditionsand safeguards,
otherthanthoserelatedto off-sitetransportationor roadimprovements,in
additionto thoseexpressedin theordinance,as it may deemnecessaryto
implementthepurposesof thisactandthe zoningordinance;

(2.2) provisionsfor regulatingtransferabledevelopmentrights, on a
voluntary basis, including provisions for the protection of persons
acquiringthe same,in accordancewith expressstandardsandcriteriaset
forth in theordinanceandsection619.1;

(3) provisions for the administration and enforcementof such
ordinances;

(4) such other provisions as may be necessaryto implement the
purposesof this act;

(5) provisions to encourageinnovation and to promote flexibility,
economyand ingenuity in development,including subdivisionsand land
developmentsasdefmedin this act;
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(6) provisions authorizing increasesin the permissible density of
populationor intensityof aparticularusebaseduponexpressedstandards
andcriteriasetforth in thezoningordinance;and

(7) provisions to promote and preserveprime agricultural land,
environmentallysensitiveareasandareasof historicsignificance.

Section3. Section909.1(a)of theactis amendedto read:
Section 909.1. Jurisdiction.—(a) The zoning hearingboardshall have

exclusivejurisdiction to hearandrenderfinal adjudicationsin thefollowing
matters:

(1) Substantivechallengesto the validity of any land useordinance,
except those brought before the governing body pursuantto sections
609.1and916.1(a)(2).

1(2) Challengesto the validity of a land use ordinanceraising
proceduralquestionsor allegeddefectsin the processof enactmentor
adoption whichchallengesshall be raisedby an appealtakenwithin
30 days after the effective date of said ordinance. Where the
ordinance appealed from is the initial zoning ordinance of the
municipality and a zoning hearing boardhas not been previously
established,the appeal raising proceduralquestionsshall be taken
directly to court.J

(3) Appealsfrom the determinationof the zoning officer, including,
butnot limited to, thegrantingor denialof anypermit,or failure to acton
theapplicationtherefor,the issuanceof anyceaseanddesistorderor the
registrationor refusal to registeranynonconforminguse,structureor lot.

(4) Appeals from a determinationby a municipal engineeror the
zoning officer with referenceto the administrationof any flood plain or
flood hazardordinanceor suchprovisionswithin a landuseordinance.

(5) Applications for variancesfrom the termsof the zoning ordinance
and flood hazard ordinance or such provisions within a land use
ordinance,pursuantto section910.2.

(6) Applicationsfor specialexceptionsunderthe zoning ordinanceor
flood plain or flood hazardordinanceor suchprovisionswithin a landuse
ordinance,pursuantto section912.1.

(7) Appealsfrom the determinationof anyofficer or agencycharged
with the administration of any transfers of developmentrights or
performancedensityprovisionsof thezoningordinance.

(8) Appeals from the zoning officer’s determinationundersection
916.2.

(9) Appealsfrom the determinationof thezoningofficer or municipal
engineer in the administrationof any land use ordinanceor provision
thereofwith referenceto sedimentationand erosioncontrol and storm
water managementinsofar as the same relate to developmentnot
involving Article V or VII applications.
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Section4. Section1002-Aof theactis amendedto read:
Section 1002-A. Jurisdiction and Venue on Appeal; Time for

Appeal.—(a) All appealsfrom all land usedecisionsrenderedpursuantto
Article IX shallbe takento thecourtof commonpleasof thejudicial district
whereinthe landis locatedandshallbe filed within 30 daysafterentryof the
decisionasprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5572 (relatingto timeof entryof order)
or, in thecaseof adeemeddecision,within 30 daysafterthe dateuponwhich
noticeof saiddeemeddecisionis givenas set forth in section908(9)of this
act. It is theexpressintentofthe GeneralAssemblythat, exceptin casesin
whichan unconstitutionaldeprivationofdueprocesswouldresultfrom its
application, the 30-daylimitation in thissectionshouldbe applied in all
appealsfrom decisions.

(b) Challenges to the validity of a land use ordinance raising
procedural questionsor alleged defectsin the processof enactmentor
adoptionshall be raised by appealtakendirectly to the court ofcommon
pleas of the judicial district in which the municipality adopting the
ordinanceis locatedin accordancewith 42 Pa.C.S. § 5571.1 (relating to
appealsfrom ordinances,resolutions,maps,etc.).

Section5. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1002.1-A. Time for Appeal; Procedural Defects of

Decisions.—(a) This sectionshall apply to all appealschallenging the
validity of a land use decisionon the basis of a defectin procedures
prescribedbystatuteor ordinance.

(b) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section108, all appealschallenging
the validity ofa decisionsolelyon the basisofa defectinprocedureshall
befiledwithin thetimeperiodprovidedin section1002-A(a) unlessa party
establisheseachofthefollowing:

(1) That the personfiling the appeal had insufficient actual or
constructivenoticeof the decisionto permit filing an appealwithin the
timeperiodprovidedin section1002-A(a). Notice ofa hearingprior to
the entry of a decisionin accordancewith section908(1), notice ofa
decision in accordancewith section 908(10) or notice of a deemed
decision provided in accordance with this act shall establish
constructivenoticeasa matteroflaw in anyappealunderthis section..

(2) Thatbecauseofthe insufficientactual or constructivenoticeof
the decision,the applicationofthe timelimitation in section1002-A(a)
wouldresultin an impermissibledeprivationofconstitutionalrights.
(c) Appealsunderthis sectionshall only bepermittedby an aggrieved

person who can establishthat relianceon the validity of the challenged
decision resultedor could result in a useofproperty that directly affects
suchperson’ssubstantivepropertyrights.

(d) No decisionchallengedin an appealpursuantto thissectionshall
be deemedvoidfrominceptionexceptasfollows:
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(1) In the caseofan appealbroughtwithin thetimeperiodprovided
in section1002-A(a), thepartyallegingthedefectmustmeettheburden
ofprovingthat therewasa failure tostrictly complywithprocedure.

(2) In thecaseofan appealexemptfromthe timeperiodprovidedin
section1002-A(a) or broughtpursuantto section108,theparty alleging
the defectmustmeetthe burdenofprovingthatbecauseofthealleged
defectinprocedurealone:

(i) thepublic wasdeniednoticesufficienttopermitparticipatiwr
in theproceedingsprior to theentryofthedecisionto theextentsuch
participationwasauthorizedby statuteorordinance;or

~‘ii~)thosewhosesubstantiveproperty rights were or could be
directly affected by the entry of the decision were denied an
opportunity to participate in proceedingsprior to the entry of the
decision.

(e) Substantialcompliancewith noticeofa hearing requiredprior to
the entry of a - decision is accordancewith section908(1) shall establish
notice adequateto permitpublic participation asa matterof law in any
appealunderthissection.

(7) An adjudication that a decision is void from inception shall not
affect any previously acquired rights of property owners who have
exercisedgoodfaith relianceon the validity of the decisionprior to the
determination.

Section6. The additionof sections 108 and 1002.1-A of the act shall
apply beginningon the effectivedate of an amendmentto 42 Pa.C.S.that
providesfor appealsfrom ordinances,resolutions,maps andsimilar actions
of apolitical subdivision.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


